
Blowing Rock School 
H The Blowing Bod PTA met to 

inUCTrsrs 
vutt presided m the ibK'nct of 

Mrs. Jack Rainey, president 
E Din Kluti gave the treasurers 

• report After taking the W«tot of 

Or. bye* wynwd the appreci 
at ion of the local school committee 

(or the fine wort done by the PTA. 
He WmJil Mrs. Grace Beach 
for the excellent job she ha* Aw 

7 this year as schoal treasurer. AS 
ted announcing that the Rotary 
Club had voted to furalsh blinds 
for the lee school halldl—. Dr. 

Reyes asked for donations for the 

RoUry'i first anctiM sale 

Mrs. B. Winkler, chairman of the 
nominating committee, presented 
the slate of officers for next year. 
Mrs. Norman Pitts is the incoming 
president; Stokes Miller, vice-pres- 
ident; Mrs. BUI Foster, secretary, 
and Mr*. Hardin Coffey, treasurer. 

Mr. Storie, principal, thanked 
the PTA apd the local school com- 

excellent of the school this 

rear. Be uboudn4 the re^m- 
tlon at two faculty member*, Mr*. 
Harwell and Mr. MgOarry Mr. aatf 
Mr». Marshall new teachers lor 
next year, Introwcra 

Two new subjects. shorthand and 
bookkeeping, will be added to the 

high achool curriculum next year, 
according to Mr. Storie. Theee 

additions wit be |>oealbla becauae 
of the extra teacher the high 
achoal will gala, baaed oa attend 
mm. 

**» JKhie Salic lint /ear home 
MNW girla modeled skirt* 
iM btouaet >ade la ciaee. Aon 

Buxton Intra* wed the display 
Mra. Sella acted aa commentator, 

and Mr*. Polly Martin played the 
pit 10. 
Work of the second year claaa 

was. reviewed by Becky Hampton 
after which skirts, pajamas, a 

housecoat, aod a Jumper wen 
modeled by Bachy Hampton, Ra- 
chel Moody, Cora Broyhill, Gall 
Miller. Ma>7 Leotx, aod Marie Ford 
who had made them In class 
The men of the PTA served hat 

Announcing the Opening of 

APPALACHIAN 
BARBER SHOP 
IN THE NEW WAGNER BUILDING 

CORNER OF MAIN AND APPALACHIAN ST8. 

Operated by 

R. B. FITCH . 

(Formerly with Jerry Wllaon'i Shop) 

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL RE APPERCEIATED 

Thursday, April It 

OH MEN, OH WOMEN: Starring Dan Dalley, Ginger 
Roger*, David Nlven, Barbara Ruih. 
Dr. Alan Colts (Dtvid Niven), psycho- 
analyst, believes he knows women. He 
tries to get rid of • last minute rush 
of them to his office couch so he can 
leave on his honeymoon with Myra 
Hagerman (Barbara Rush), a young, 

pretty and temperamental girl. He ta 
followed to her apartment by the har- 
assed husband (Dan Daily) of a patient 
and an erstwhile suiter of Myra on the 
verge of a nervous breakdown. In the 

ensuing melee, Dr. Coles loses his temp- 
er, roiffu nu lecnniques, oawis nil ilantrc uui auu gm m 

fist tight with the suitor. 

AIm: N<|m'i Problem ChUd lid 0» the Burdwalk. 

Friday, April U 

TOP SECRET AFFAIR: Starring Susan Hayward, 
Kirk Douglaa, Paul Stewart, Jim Backna. 
This is the first comedy role for both 

Itjjj 
Mi si Haywara ana Mri uougiss ana 

|| they prove that they are as effective 
M In comical (ituatiom aa they are in 

H aerioua drama. Miaa Hayward portray* 
I • magazine publisher who seeks to 

H ridicule • major general, Douglaa. ap- 
pointed to an important government 

lA pott, because the man of her choice 
HI lor the job i* not selected The tables 

are turned on her when the story sp- 
in pears in her magazine and the re- 

tt 
percussion* are nignly amusing. 

I Also: Cuckoo Clock—Cartoon and two short aubjocta. 

Saturday, April 10, at 1 and I o'clock 

A BULLET IS WAITING: Starring Jean Simmon*, 

Rory Calhoun, .Stephen McNally, Brian Aherne. 
Stephen McNslIy, a sheriff, is flying hi* 
prisoner, Rory Calhoun, to Utah when 
the plan* crashes. Calhoun escapes 
and meets Jean Simmons while tres- 

passing on bar ranch UcNally follows 
(hem and the thro* arc forced to take 
refuge in a cabin because of torrential 
rains. Calhoun reveals to Jean that be 
had shot McNaUy's brother la self-de- 
fense, and that the sheriff has been 
tracking him ever sine*. McNally real- 

IIw 
net mat 11 is Jean > love lor *,ainoun 

that keep# the latter from escaping Than Jean's father. 
IS Irian Aherne, pledge* that he will deliver Calhoun to Utah 

|/ for trial. 

| Also: FIVE CARTOONS AND A COMEDY! 

| (atarda jr. April 2*. at 1 and » •'deck 
' 
MAGNIFICENT ROUGHNECKS: Starring Jack Car- 

| aon. Mickey Rooncy, Nancy Gate*, Jeff DmumII. 

Kf Oil company employes Jack Cartes tod Mickey Rooaey are 

| anxiously awaiting aspiration of their South American turn- 
m tracta so they can return to the States. However, when 
n Nancy Gates arrives to replace Jack, he la challenged to 

remain. This satisfies Mickey for he is romaoclqg with Jeff 
I Donnell. Meanwhile, there If a race between the oil campeay 
D and a rival wildcatter to brinf la the initial producing well. 
1 Ale*: Carteea, Pete Smith Short Snbjeet, aad a Maalcal 

Ham Spell* Spring Hospitality 

It'i heavenly to be • hostess when bam helps you ban a holiday 
right alonj with roar guests. Ham if no festive and substantial, 
tt make* • meal. A trip to the oven, and it'e ready to serve. Glaze 
bam, 1/ you will, but It Isn't necessary. The flavor of the meat will 
be J«aI » delkifltf wKhout tt. Modern direction! for baking dif- 
ferent type* of ham are included. Serve with acalloped potatoes 
and • freah fruit salad. 

HOW TO COOK HAM 
(Mom ma J IS* f.) 

Times fiven an for hams taken chilled from refrigerator. 
Coakod-Roodr-To-ti whole hams (10-12 pounda) require 10-12 
minutaa par pound heating time. Cooked-Ready-To-Eat half hams 
require 14 minutaa par pound heating time. 
Bamod rallml bams (usually uncooked) require approximately 30 
minutaa par poud; skinless, shank less bams 18-22 minutes per 
pound. e 

( omntrr-lri* fcems usually art soaked In water several hours or 
overnight and then simmered in water until tender; remove rind, 
score and glaze. 
"Bewafess imukod thoulirr bum are simmered in water 45 minutes 
par pond. 
lasaW rawisad hmmu (approximately 8 pounda) 30 minutes per pound) 
$•11 pound rmnmmd hems, It minutes per pound. 

doga to the group In the icbool 

lunchroom. 
Mra. WhltMefa First Grade 
Sumo White ipent last week in 

Florida. 
^ 

Ruth Kluti told about the new 

baby lamb* at her houae. She aald 
that the pony would not do any- 

thing for her brother and slaters 

unless she cava him candy. His 

name la Trigger. 
Michael Walker went to Lenoir 

recently. 
John Kainey brought picturea ot 

things he enjoyed at Cherokee. 

Julia Storie had four new pup 

plea at her house. 
Arnold Townsend visited hit 

grandmother Sunday. 
Patricia Ann Rawls, who carat 

from Whaleyville, Va.( this month, 
la a new class member. 

Mrs. Whitsnar bought some gup 
pies and a new aquarium for the 
science table. 

March employment rose to 63,- 
803,000, new record. Unemploy- 
ment for the month fell to 2,882,- 
000. 

SHOWS EACH DAY MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8, 4,1, AND • O'CLOCK 

SATURDAY—1 AND 3 O'CLOCK; COMPLETE 

PROGRAM CHANGE SATURDAY—7 AND I P. M. 
SUNDAY—3 AND • O'CLOCK 

ADMISSION: 10c, 35c — FRIDAYS 10c AND Me 

Children Under 12 Admitted Free with Paid Adult 
All Day Friday 

Appalachian Theatre 
Saadajr, April SI, at I and 1:45 

FLESH AND THE SPUR: Starring John Agar, Maria 
English, Touch Connors, Joyce Meadows. 
When the brother of John Agar, a 

peaceful farmer, la alain by an escaped 
convict, Agar takea to the trail, (wear- 
ing vegeance on the killer who la a 

member of the Checkers, a notorious 
outlaw band. He falls In with Touch 

Connors, a reckless gun fighter, and a 

strange friendship between the two 
men ensues. Later, they and an Indian 
girl, Maria English, encounter Raymond 
Hatton, a drunken head of a traveling 
mcdiclne show, who also has a score 

to settle with tile cnecrers. Alter tne inecnera moD 13 

tracked down and all of them are killed Agar findi that 
Connors, former head of the Rang. Is in reality his'brother's 
murderer. 
Aim: MGM News. 

Monday, April ZX 

A CRY IN THIS NIGHT: Starring Edmond O'Brien, 
Brian Donlevy, Natalie Wood, Raymond Bnrr, Rich- 
ard Anderson, Irene Hervey. 
Psychopathic killer Raymond Burr throws horror into a 

quiet midnight on Lovers' Loop when he kidnaps Natalie 
Wood after knocking out her fiancee. Natalie is the daughter 
of police lieutenant Edmond O'Brien who, with his captain, 
mobilizes the law offers to set up a dragnet to catch the 
culprit. Slowly the net tightens around the sleeping me- 

tropolis, while terror-stricken Natalie fights for her life 

against the crated advances of the msdman who holds her 

captive in a deserted brickyard. 
Alao: 4 CARTOONS! 

Tuoodtayt April 21 

NAKED PARADISE: Starring Richard Denning, Bev- 

erly Garland, Llaa Montell, Jonathan Hate, Leslie 

Bradley, Richard Miller. 
Leslie Bradley, a mobster posing as a successful toy man- 

ufacturer, Invades the Hawaiian Islands with his pair of 
killer henchmen, and his gal, claimed to be his secretary. 
Their purpose is to heist a plantation payroll and make 

good their escape on an associate's ship that ia expected from 
the South Seas. They run into trouble, however, when a 
hurricane wrecks the getaway ship snd Richard Denning 
and fei-i crew are forced to carry the gangsters to safety. 
Aha: There They Gu, Ge, G«—Cartoon and Vista Vistas 
Visits Nerway. 

Wednesday, April M 

CRIME OP PASSION: Starring Barbara Stanwyck, 
Sterling Hayden, Raymond Burr, "Virginia Grey, Jay 
Adler, Pay Wray. 
BarMra stanwyca, wno ronoin-n 

"Heart" column for San Franciaco 

nrw»p«p«r. to an ambitioua career 

woman until ihe Interview* and falla 

in love With Sterling Hayden. a Lot 

Angcle* detective asalgned to a murder 
caaa. After their marriage. Barbara 
bccotnen restlew with h«r routine Ufa 
aa • houaewlfe. In order to meet Ray- 
mond Burr, Hayden"» influential auper- 
lor, aha lakea an accident nearly hit- 

ting ray Wray, Burr'a wlfa, and the 

latter invites ner to join tneir social m naroara men piayj 

up to lurr, Who gives Haydeo special dutic« outside the 

city, whlla he and Bar hart carry on an affair. When Burr 
decides to retire and five* hia job to another man, apt 
Hayden. Barbara la enraged enough to shoot Burr and 
Harden is asalgned to the cue. 
Alee: Tee Topaetchers and Screwball Sparta. 

Appalachian Hi School | 
The Xwdctit body eicrtad the 

chairman and recorder lor rack 
homeroom for the school year 
1997 M. during homeroom on 
Thursday, April 11. 

The (en lor homeroom offers 
are aa follow* Mr. Hill's home- 
room— Dkk Brown, chairman and 
Wilnu Moretx, recorder; Mia* 

Kchell's homeroom -Jack Hayes, 
chairman, and Barbara Northern, 
recorder; Mr. Groca'a homeroom- 
David Tcague, e hair man, and 

Janice Smith, recorder 

The Junior homeroom officer* 
are aa follow*: Mr. Coffey'* home- 
room—Ned Vine*, chairman, and 

Mary White, recorder; Mr*. Mul- 

lin*' homeroom—Richard Greer, 
chairman, and Bill Farthing, re- 

corder; Mr*. Hadden'i homeroom 
—J. R Hartley, chairman, and 

Nadine Bolick. recorder. 

The aophomore homeroom offi- 

cers are a* follows; Mr. Lowder'a 

homeroom — Luemas Trexler, 
chairman, and Bobby Joe Winkler, 
recorder; Mr. Ro**' homeroom— 

Jimmy Goodnight, chairman, and 
Margaret Lynn Hagaman, record- 

er; Miaa Harrison's homeroom- 

John Day, chairman, and Bobby 
Cook, recorder; Mrs. Lorenzo's 

homeroom — Bobby L. N o r r i s, 
chairman, and Louise Miller, re- 

corder. 

Freshman officers will be elect- 

ed in late September. 
To be eielgible for a homeroom 

office a student must not be a 

council member, and he must not 
have received a "U" on citizen- 

ship during the year for miscon- 

duct or more than three un-excus- 

ed tardies a semester. 

The chairman of the homeroom 
will preside at all business meet- 
ings of the homeroom. 
The recorder will keep a record 

of homeroom business and report 
homeroom news to the school and 
local paper. 
Student Council Member* Elected 

The student council member* 
for 1907-88 were elected by their 
homeroom on April 10. These stu- 

dents and the carry-over member* 

elected by this year's student coun- 
cil will make up the student coun- 

cil for 1957-58 
The rising senior* elected were 

as follows: Mr. Groce's homeroom 
—J. B. Moretx and Tommy Owsley, 
carry-over member*; Jerry West, 
Student Body President; Mr. Hill's 
homeroom—Mary Lawrence, car- 

ryover member, and Pat Proffltt; 
Mis* Schell's homeroom—Linda 

Wey, carry-over member, and Pat 

. ~~i 77,~~ 

Trivette. 

Rising Juniors elected were Mr 

Coffey'* homeroom—Jimmy Hay- 
e*. carry-over member, and Lucille 

.Triplet!; Mr*. Hidden'* homeroom 
—fred Cook; Mr*. MulUn*' home- 
room— Rufu* Edmisten 

Rising sophomores elected ar#: 
Mis* Harrison'* homeroom—Jilda 
Creed, carry-over meptoer: Mr. 

Ros*' homeroom—Robert Gragg; 
Mr*. Lorenzo'* homeroom—Betsy 
Nichols; and Mr. Lowder1* home- 
room—June Winebarger. 

Library News 
The library aMistant* under the 

supervision of the librarian, Mrs. 

L. H. Owsley and Miaa Linda 

Townsend, student teacher, paint- 
ed a bookshelf, the magaline rack, 
and a post with a sparkling shade 
of red. This makes the library a 

very cheerful and much brighter 
place to read and to study 

Library Conference 
The N. C. State Library Confer- 

ence held on the A. S. T. C. cam-1 
pus Thursday through Saturday1 
was attended by 100 librarians and 
library supervisors from all over 

the state. Or. Gramley, president 
of Salem College in Winston- 

Salem, spoke on "These Years of 
Our Life" Thursday night at the 

opening session. This was followed 
by a reception in the elementary 
Khool library for which Mrs. Jes- 

' tie Peaae, elementary school li- 

brarian, Mr*. Pauline Carter, stu- 

| dent teacher and Mr*. L. H. Ows- 
I ley, high Khool librarian and Mis* 
1 Linda Townsend, student teacher 1 

j were hostesses. Mr*. Owsley and 
Miss Townsend also attended some 
of the conference meetings and 

clinics, gave book reviews at the 

Saturday breakfast, and conducted 
tours of the high Khool library 
for the visiting librarian*. 

MALARIA AID 
The U. S. Government has pre- 

sented the Pan American Sanitary 
Bureau, regional office of the 

World Health Organization, $1, 
500,000 to be used to support a 

program to wipe out malaria. The 
program has been adopted by all 
the republics of the Western 

Hemisphere who have agreed to 
convert their control efforts to 
those of full-Kale eradication. 

Walter P. Reuther of the United 
Automobile Workers, has com- 

pleted the selection of *ix leading 
citizen* for a board that will serve 

as a "public watchdog" over the 
union. *— 

tCONOWC OUTLOOK 

Retail trade of tfee nation it 

lolding just about level with last 
ear—department (tore sales, for 

ixample, are a aiiin 1 per cent 

ibove 1986 Personal income* stay 
ligh, with higher pay for some 

aneelling out shorter work weeks 
or others. Employment gain* in 
ome segments of the economy 
tave topped layoffs in an increaa- 
ng number of factories, consumer 

pending thus stay* high overall, 
iven if it has disappointed some 
nerchants by not continuing to 

iae. 

COTTON TRADE 

Indications now arc that efforts 
to recover the "historical share" 

of the world market far American 

cotton growera are meeting with 
success. Cotton exports in the 
twelve months ending July may 
well exceed 7,000,000 bales This 

would be the highest for any sea- 

son since 1933-34, when they 
amounted tu 7,552.000 bales. Since 

Aug. 1, 1096 cotton exports have 
been five times as great as the 

year before, and the export de- 

mand shows no signs of diminish- 
ing. 


